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Film Stars 0 pe mv Drive within the next three weeks. Among Lo Sever Ties With Reich those who signed the declaration at , eee {the eting, D Bald, 
Actors and Executives Ask. U. S, jWere. Fred Astaire, Robert Montgom. to Order Total Embargo ~ ery, Gale ‘Sondergaerd, Joan Ben- rw —Mo- nett, “Claudette Colbert, George 
HOLLYWOOD, .Dec. 9 ()--Mo ‘Oukor, John Ford, Miner Hopkin on picture exectitives ‘and players ;Ouk were signing 2. “declaration -of in-| Rosemary Lane, Anatole Litvak, dependence” today, calling upon! Aline __ MacMehon, 8 ee Muni, President ‘Roosevelt and. Congress/ Groucho’ Marx, Fay al er,, Ginger to: sever economic relations ‘with; Rogers,. Claude Rains, Martha ‘Raye, Nazi Germany, - ms } Gloria Stuart, Helen, Gahagan, Ira Within the fext. tow reeks they ; Gershwin and Bette Davis,’ plan to ask millions o eatergoers!- fv Rote . 

cop gehoue the country: to sign.& 05" German Refugees copies of the document to forward af a 
to Washington, qe urges that “ajj| Arr ive on U, S. Liner economic -connections between thal.c- de ; oy. 
and. Gents Of the United States|Seamén Pr otest rz. Hull on Tel scezmany be totally severed! Arrests ‘in Reich until such time as Germany ig will. ‘> The: United States liner Washing- 
ing to re-enter the family of na.' ton arrived from Europe yesterday 
tions in accordance with the humane! With’ a7 refugees Tas ote manY Principles’ of international } Emong: her. té . passengers, 
Universal freedom.” nw end The refugees ‘boarded the liner at Hemburg, Southampton and Havré, 

  

   

    

     

    
   

    

, Melvyn: Dougias,. actor who pre- 
nd Far 

sided at a meeting of titty leaters They arrived here under: the quotas of the miotion. picture industry g¢!.to take-up permanent residence, 
the Beverly Hills home ‘of Edward: _ Many. of the refugees were inter. 

Robinson, ‘where ‘the “movemens, ‘sted in -a petition forwarded by 
was launched, last. night, Said it was' Tepresentatives of the stewards’ de. 
“@ spontaneous ‘affair.’ ’ 2? _: Partment to the Department of 

_ “The President - Has done all he State in which & protest was made 
‘can in the matter,” Douglas tolg the 28ainst - “nar procedureg ‘againgt| a seamen in Germany.” 1+ 

gathering, “He can’t order an em-, American, 
: tore clted the arrest on the liner Wash. 

-b 
ship. The idea, is to place an emb o: ington on Novembi on Germany, Which would weaken he Of a ship's waiter, described ag “yy. 
Position immeasurably, Such & step' Roth,” who wag taken to-2 Nazi Jail 

" for the regt| Without: the crew's being ‘able’ to "learn <the - nature’: of is - allégag. 
Do : 

crime, “Ship’g.: Tepresentaiives ‘said 
Hetween: 20,000,000 and. 30,000,000 ‘that for many. months: two ang 
‘ignath 8 through. | three or the crew of the Waehtiigtos bad been: arrested for “crfmag”: the-ship was berthed ‘at Hemb 

    

    

  


